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_ - vawnbrokves sate. :-IOf Gob:Land Silver Watches, Jetveb* ,te. 41%

BY JAMES- IiPKENNA,
T ARGEatid positive sale of diw and Second hand1.4fine Gold andSilverPatent LeverL'Epiim, ear-
tier,- Horizontal and Duple: Watches at 'Atiution.

Will be sold,. positively, without reserve, -at. the
Auction Rooms, No Xll4 Wood street, 3 doors from..15th, on Saturday evening nest, August i2Bth, com-
mencing at 8 &Clock precisely, the largest and best
assorted lot of fine Gold and Silver Patent Lever,
L'Epine'end' other Watches, both new !and second
hand, offered at auction in this city fir many years,
being partof the stook of an Eastern Pawnbroker.
The gold levers in particular are ofthe finest work-
manship, and the sale will be positive, 'comprising
in part the following, viz.: .

1 Detached Gold Patent Lever 11111 Jeweled, with
Gold.cap,, No 1207, made by J FCooper, London.

1 Gold'Lever'l3 holes Jewelled, No 27,134, made
by Wltobirson, Liverpool. ;

1 Detached Gold Lever full Jewelled, No 142,658
,.made by M.J. Tobias.

1 " " " No 142,657,
1• " " " No 142,658,
1 " " No 142,659,
1 Ladies Gold Watch, second hand;
1 SilverDuplex Watch, very fine finish, made by .1

Rogers, London.
Together with a large variety of SilVer Levers,L'Epines, Horizontal, Quartier and other Watches.Also, Gold pens, Gold ear rings, finger rings andbreast pins; and at the same time, 1 splendid double

barrelled Fowling Piece stub and twist patent breech,a beautiful and finely finished article, made by thecelebrated Howard.
1 44 44 44 made by Jackson;
2 Rsvolving,Pistols;
1 ofCrane's superior Patent Clocks,for the mantel,which runs thirty days; and immediately alter:
1 splendid mahogany frame spring hair scat Sofa;1 " 44 44 Rocking Chair;

re cr Sewing do.;
1 mahogany Pier Table, with marble top and look-

ing glass, a beautiful article.
N. 11.—The above Watches - and articles can beexamined on Saturday, between the bouts of 9 and12 o'clock in the forenoon, and. 2 and 5 O'clock inthe afternoon; it is the best opportunity offered of

getting a good and choice Watch for a considerable
time,and those in want of such an article, should
embrace it. Terms Cash, par funds.

atg-45 JAMES M'IC ENN ', Auct't
Largo and Peremptory Sale

Of Splendid New Furniture at .11Uelion.
BY/'JAMES M'KENNA;,

ON Friday Morning next, August P.7th:, at 10 co.
clock precisely, will be sold, at the AuctionRooms, No. 114 Wood st., three doors froin stb, thebalance ofstock remaining on band anti extensive.Cabinet Wareroom, as . the proprietor is:decliningthat business. It is the largestand most splendid lotOffurniture offered at auction for some time; the arti..des are all the latest modern styles and patterns;

and made in the best manner, among which are in
part :

9 splendid mahogany frame hair seat sofas; 3 ma-hogany pier tables, with looking glasses and marble
tops; I beautiful figured crimson velvet ,hair seatrocking -chair; 4 hair seat rocking chairs, lilainback;Mahogany frame cane seat chairs, with a large as-
aortment of tables, chairs, bureaus, bedsteads; set-
tees, stands, Esc.; and at the same time a few double
and single Candlebras. Part of the lot are now ar-
ranged and ready for inspection, in the Long Room,
2d story of the Auction Store, where Ladies and
Gentlemen are invited to call and examine.

Terms at safe
aag2s

JAMES M'KEtjN.A,
Auctioneer

Public Sale
F valuable building Lots, suitable for privateAU residences at Auction.

On Tuesday, August 31st, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, will be offered for sale at:public Auction,
an the premises, 41 Valuable Building Lots, and
Buildings thereon, beautifully situated for privatedwellings in front (lithe Mansion House and grounds
ofthe AlleghenyCemetery, extending from the StateRoad to the Allegheny River, on land adjoining theBorough of Lawrenceville, near the United StatesArsenal; at the same time sundry machinery and
tools connected with the rope making business.it is the most valuable and handsomely situated pro-yerty,offeren at Auction for several years.Terms ofsale—one-fourth in Cash at the time 'ofsale, the remainder in one, two and three years withinterest to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises. A plan of the Ws can he seen at the
warehouse ofGeorge Cochran and M'Kenna's Auc-
s on Rooms.. GEO. COCHRAN,

A.nation Bain•
BY JOHN B. DAVIS. AUCTIONEER

DRY GOODS.

OW Thursday morning, the Wth inst., at 10 o'-
clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, cornerof Wood and Filth streets, will be sold, for acconnt

whom it may concern, an extensive asaortment of
fancy and staple Dry Goods, &c.

At 9 o'clock, P. M., one light two horse squarebody Carriage with standing top, new and in good
order. , A quantity of new and second hand house-hold furniture, &c. among which area Mahogany
spring seat sofa, fancy and common chairs, bureaus,
bedsteads, feather beds, matresses, carpeting, look-
ing glasses tables, work and wash stands, mantel
clocks, window blinds, mantel !cusps, cooking stove, Iconking utensils, 4-c. -

Groceries, queensware, glassware, tobacco, se-
gars, matches, shovels, baud bosea, wrapping pa-
per, &c.

At 71 o'clock, P. M., a large assortment 'nfreadv
made' Clothing, boots, shoes, bonnets, new andhand watches, fine cutlery, violins, accordions, tifea,l
a large collection ofvaluable miscellaneous , Books,
letter and cap ,10ting paper, blank books, gol4
pens, &c,

aug24 (American copy.)

House■ and Lots in Lawroncevella at
Auction.

ONTuesday morning the 31st inst., at 91 o'clock,
on the promises, will be sold, that valuable lot

of ground, situate near the Allegheny Arsenal, hawlag a front of54feet on the cast side ofButler street
gad extending back 150 feet to an alley 20 ft. wide,
on which is erected a large three story frame build-
ing occupied as a store by J. Green, and five dwel-
lings. Also one other lot of ground adjoining the

above, having a front of46 feet, and extending back
150 feet in said lulu, on which is erected a largedouble brick dwelling house with basement, a pumpofexcellent water In front, and a large stabli in the

rear. Title indisputable. Terms at sale.
aug24 JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Administrator's Sale of Real E.:tate7.

12,800 Acres of Land in Western Pennsidvania,
AT AUCTION,

ON Wednesday, the Bth of September, it, 10 o'-
clock, A. M.. at the Commercialgales Rooms,

corner of Wood and sth eta., Pittsburgh, will besold the following described Land, lato the propertyof James Trimble, Sr., deceased, ofIlarrisburg.
Fifteen Hundred Acres ofwhich lies in the Coun-

ty of Mercer, viz:
Nos. 39, 758 and 760 in Pymatuning, township,Nos. 700, 712 and 710 in Delaware township,
No. 1072 in French Creek township.
Eight Hundred Acres in the County ofCrawford

wiz :

No 1553 in Rochdale township, •
No. 1362 in Athens • do.
No. 1468 in Richmond do.
No. 1669 in Sparta do.

Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres in the County of
Erie, viz:—Nos. 197, 2017 and 2076 in Witerford
township, within three miles ofthe town of Water-ford; No. 1956 in Amity township.

Nine Thousand S:x Hundred and Fifty Acres are
in the County of M'Kean, viz:—Nos. 3699, 3700,
3704, 3706, 3711, 3715, 3716, 3719, 3720, and 3734.

The above lands will be sold in separate. tracts.
Those in Mercer, Crawford and Erie counties are
principally in tracts of 200 acres., Some of which
contain Coal and Iron Ore, and are well adapted forfarming. Those in M'Kean county, are principallyin tracts of 1000 acres, each well watered and cov-cred, with timber. he town of Corydon lays on
part ofthe original tracts. Title indisputable.

Tonne at sale,
THOS. R. TRIMBLE,
WM. BOYD, Adwrs.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.anglB

Valuable Property for Sale.

wiLL be sold at Auction, on Wednesday, Sep-tember Ist, at 3 o'clock,P. M., on the premi-ses, thatvaluable lot ofground, known as the ~,CrryBAY SCALE Lox? being thirty feet in width, by onebandred• and sixty in length, running through fromThird to Fourth streets, near the North side ofWoodstreet. Acredit of three,six and nine years will he
siren. • JAS. B. 'MURRAY, Chairman

ofCom. on City Property.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctioneer.agg2o

LidBUILDING LOTS AND BUILDINGS thereon,
beautifully situated in front of the MansionHouse and grounds, ofthe Allegheny Cemetery, ex

tending from the Butler road to the Allegheny Riv-
er, will be Piered for .ale at Public Auction en the
premises, 4...44 Tuesday the 81st day ofAugust, 1847,
at 10o'ciock, A. M. At-the same time sundry Ma-
chinery and feels connected with' the rope makingbusiness. A plan ofthe lots and 'tering ofsale madeknown by GEHRGE COCHRAN,

Attorney-in fact for the Proprietors.Augs JAMES M'KENNA,AueVr.

Boots, Slioes.,Txtliolt*, etc
POLLANSII3:6I3:-& RA'YW ARE,-
VHOLESALE and Retail, Boor,. SHIYEi and

.Tnurrit &cosi; Na. 186 Liberty .meet, nearly
opposite the head ofWoad, & llchave'in state'sand are receiving their' Fall -and Winter stock ofIBOOTS, MORS, Rc, consistiog ofthe largektitock
they have over been able to briag to this market.
Our stock of goods have mostly been manufactured
to our order, and expressly tor the Pittsburgh market.We also have constantly on hand &splendid..Stockof Elaywarel,, Metalic Gaza Elastic Shoes, bothiforLadies; and Gentlemen's wear, the most beautifularticle ever manufactured. We would solicit anexamination ofour stock' afgoods, by all who-wishto purchase either atwholesale or retail, as we skrdlsell ata mall advance abort coat, Country Merchantswill find it to their interest to call and examine ourstock before purchasing.

VOLLANSBEE & HAYWARD,
No 186 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.aug2l

Collections in Butler, fiercer
E subscriber proposes to start on biota's), tho30th inat., on a Collecting Tour, through,..But.ler, Mercor, Crawford, Eric, Clarion, Venango andArmstrong counties. Ho respectfully requests allWho may have claims to collect in the sections above

named, to confide them to his charge.ozrRefer to the editors of the trillions city papers,and to Smith & Sinclair.
au2l-00th J. C. RICEI.,EY.

For Camp Diveting.
THE Steam Boat ARROW, Capt. Wit.H. Gonoott. The Arrow having been

thuroug ty repaired will run regular to the WEees-
I port Cantir•Meeting, commencing oh Wednesday the
25th inst, will leave tha Wharfat the MonongahelaBridge, every morning at 71 and every evening at
5/ o'clock. Returning will ;cave the landing at 2
o'clock, P. M.,and at 10 o'clock at night, continu-
ing every day while the meeting lasts. PREACH-ERS FREE.

ter N. 11. Fer the accommodation of those
who live in ALLEGHENY CITY, tho Arrow will go
over to that side and land at the Old Bridge, onTuesday evening, and take on board Tents, Baggage,&c-and when the meeting breaks up will return
there without extra-charge. Omnibuses will be inreadiness to convey persons to and from the Camp.Ground to the Lauding. aug2l-Sul

DYSPEPSIA,in all its various forms; also, Rim-
matism; Gout; Apoplexy; and Affections of the IHead: as Vertigo, Noise in the Ear, Confusion ofSight, Numbness and Pain; Intemperance and its ef-

fects; Fevers; Inflammations; Consumption; Scrofu-
la; Old Ulcers of the Legs; all diseases ofthe Skin;Salt Rheum; Piles; Cholera; Gravel, &c., have beencured in lltousarias of instances, by the use of Dr.Ralph's Vegetable Pills, for sale only in this city by

S. L. CUTHBERT, Agent,
Smithfield street, near Third,_aug2l

Foe Sale

ABEAUTIFUL CoUNTItY SEAT AT OAKLAND, (the late residence of M. B. LourieEsq.) situated on Pennsylvania Avenue and %IOU!
two miles of the Court House.

Thelot contains seven acres, and is improved with
a Dwelling House which is spacious and conveni-
ent, built in modern style with a colonade front; a
stable and carriage house, spring house, &c. The
ground is under good cultivation and contains up-wards ofone hundred young and choice fruit trees.

This it considered one of the most desirable coun-
try residence, In the vicinity of Pittsburgh, especial-lyflr a gentleman doing business in the city; as it
is easy ofaccess at all seasons of the year by the4th street road turnpike. For terms, apply at the
mote of the subscriber, No. 131, Wood st.

aug3—lmd4•w H. CHILDS It CO.
AVANTED--About 50 laboring Men, to go andll' work on the Canal, Wanted, planes for anumber ofmiddle aged Men and Women, and for anumber 01 Boys ofdifferentages, to trades and hireout. Wanted, a number ofgood cooks and Girls fbrall work. QWanted, places for several clerks,sales men, warehouse meo, and boys in stores.Wanted to borrow, several sums on bond and mort-gage, or on notes. All kinds ofAgencies promptlyattended to for wodorate charges. Pleas( -pply at

HARRIS' Agency andauglB 4t Intel. Office; sth st. near Wood.
Glassgove & Dearer Packet.THE New and Light Draught Steamer

CAROLINE, NlXON,Master, will run be-tween Pittsburgh and the above Ports during the sea-
son oflow water; leaving Pittsburgh every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. andWellsville every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday,at 7 o'clock, A. 51. For freight or passage apply onboard.

Dtrattee.THE Stockholders of the Farmer's Deposit flankof Pittsburgh, tlnd making application to thenext Legislature for such alteration of their charter
as will give them Banking privileges; or, if deemedeipedient, will ask to be incorporated as a newB ink. By order ofthe Board of Directors.jelO-lawin THOMPSON BELL, Cashier,

Hulidera take Solace.THE Guardians of the Poor of the city of Pitts-burgh, will receive plans and proposals at theiroffice, until the 24th day of AugUst, at 2 o'clock ofsaid jay, for the building of a Brick House on CityFarm, ofthe 11/flowing dimensions. 20 feet in frontby 20 in depth, threw stories high, to correspond inheighth with main building,And also, to put •an additional story on an oldfarm house, 41 feet front by 39 in depth,The builder to find all mate.riala, and have thework all finished on or before -the 15th day of No-vember next. au2o-td
VenitlanAWESTERVELT, the ofd and well known

. Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecondand Fourth sta., takes this method to inform his manyfrienus ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-
, eration on St. Clair st., near the old AdlughenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
' colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. B. if required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswilie, they may heremoved without the aid ofa screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any estra expense.je.24-ddrwv.

I3YE. FLOUR-32 bids., a superforarticle for fa.
nnly use, in store and for sale by

augl4 L. S. WATERMAN.

BACON.--f2OOO lbs. Bacon in store and lor sale by
augl4 L. S. WATERMAN.

rTA., and OIL: 25 Mils N. C. Tar;
15 44 Tanners Oil;Received and for sale by

/NO. F. PERRY.

CIIEESE 23Roses, received and for sale by
iv!? JNO. F. PEILICV:

lEOVER. and TIMOTHY SEED,kj 30 bbls Timothy seed;
6 bbla Clover seed , for sale bymml7 JNO. F. PF.RR

Dressed Flooring.A SUPPLY always on hand, at the Planing Brachine ofJohn Bock.
augt7 L. WILMAPenn, bet Hand and Irwin sts

AeSECOND band Stearn
t
Engine and Boilers-30horse power-4 to 4} feet stroke. Apply to

L. WLMARTH,
Penn, bet Hand and Irwin tss.=I

UCKETS,
I .60 doz. Beaver Bor.kets; in store Ind for sale,auglo by L, S. WATERMAN.

WHITE BEANS,
20 lib's. small White Beans ; reed, isi morel

augll6 and for sale by L. S. WATERMAN.

CORN BROOMS,
50 doz.Core Brooms; in store and for sale byaugl6 L. S. WATEIRMAN.

FLOUR,20 Bble. S. Fine Flour; ree'd, in store and forauz/6 sale by L. S. WATERMAN.
"LTAMS; 200 pcs sugarez.zred eanvassed llama--fil put up for summer use--very hne• for sale byaugl4 F. SELLERS, liLiberty et.

BEEF: 900 lbs sugar cured dried Beef, just
received and for sale by

augl4 F. SELLERS, 17 Liberty at.
___

6 Barrels bleached Elephant Oil;
6 « " Whale do ;
1 Cask tg gg do;

9 " Refined " do;
20 Bbls Lard Oil,Dios 1 and 2 ;
20 gg. Linseed do;' just recgd ; for sale by

augl4 F. SELLERS, 17 Liberty et
Brown Flannels

0 CASES 3-4 Brown Flannels, ofa superior quail,
ty, just received and for sale by

GEO. COCHRAN,
AgenLfor the Manufacturers,angt3

RICE; 5 treeprime fresh beat)* justreeeive4 e,rol
for Ade by

augl4 F., SELLERS, 11 Liberty et,

FISH: 29 tibia No i, Gilled timing;
40 c+ No $,Large Mackerel; now land-

ing and for sale by
augl9 MILLER RICKETSON.

DABNEY WINE.--..A L3ef dozen of this much
celebrated Wino yet for sale byau 1.9 JACOB WEAVER,

nug3

Y... Passage To and From
------ GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEORGE R/PPARD .1- Son, No. 134 Waterloo Roab,Liverpool.
Ceuttste & aigrette, No. 58, South et., N. York.

THE Subscribers,having accepted the agency atthis City, ofthe above well known and respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make tegagemenis forpassengers to come oia from any pert of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Lima ofP.agket
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persona en-gaging with unemay rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatment and prompt despatchat Liyerpool,ns well aseverynttentton necessary ontheir arrive! in thin country. 4pply toex addressOANDL. IvPCLURICALN At

N0.142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.N. 8.-..-Passage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-warded, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. .131&Y
Dr. Jno. Crawford,

FFICE on St. Clair street, opposite the ExchangeO Hate/. ' oug 141-y

. .WILL BE PUBLISHEH.IN WASHNGTON, 11). C.,
04-14 e :Seienth:af-DiceSnbit ne#5

--
.

-

- StuatD.F.a oN,E.
'J{' !R UNITED STATES REPORTED,4 Daily Journal of Government, Legislative, and

aural-News..

TE sunscßiamis now enabled to announcethe completion of his arrangements for the es-taldiehrtidnt of a well !orgrieised and independentJournal ofrNews at the Scat of the General Govern-
ment.

The leading features ofthe UnitedStated Refurrterwill be the following:I. Early intelligence of the move/nen:a of the eat,Haus Departments of the Government, in reference Ito domesticaffairs and to the foreign relations of the
country, will be given with scrupulous fidelity. Pos-;ermine peculiarfacilities fur obtaining information,the "Reporter" will be enabled frecoently to corn,municate, exclusively, intelligence of the most im-
portant character.

11. The Verbatum Reports of the Proceedings andDebates of the United States' Senate, which the pro-prietor is bound to furnish daily to that body, in ac-cordance with the terms of the contract made at theclose of the last session of Congress, Thearrange-mettle now made,will at once fully secure to the Se-
nate of the United States an authentic and completerecord of itadebates; and to the people—in a greatlyenlarged degree—the benefit ofthe experience, sa-
gacity, and statesmanship ofthat body,to which theybays ever honked with colieimus and respect:al re-
gard.

The Proceedings and Debates in the house ofRepresentatives will also be given; withluilness, nil-partiality, and the utmost promptitude. Each day's
record will be completely made up, and appear its !the 'Reporter' neat morning.

IV. A Synoplical View of the Proceedings and De-bates of all the Stale Legislatures will lie regularlygiven. Members of Congress, and all claaies ofdreaders, will thus lie kept fully and systematlcallyinrornied of domestic legialaticie in all sections of
the United States.

V. Early intelligence of all important movementsin theLegislatures of Great Britain cad France will
be communicated by every steamer from Europe,through reporters in London and Paris,nvim possess ipeculiar ficilities for obtaining infinmatioe.VI. Reports of the arguments before the Supreme ICourt of the United Stales. This department will beconducted so as to render the iljniksal States riapor=ter' indispensable to every lawyer in the enellifl•VII. The General News of the Day will be givenin it condensed final, with industry and attention.Such is a brief view of what the "United StatesRe,mrter" is designed to be. All the plane and ar-
rangeteunts hare been well tutored, mid the hope isconfidently cherishsd, that the (United States
porter' will prove itself an energetic, industrious,
dignified, and perfectly independent journal. It willhave no party views—no political bias. The pro.prietor, by the terms of his contract with the Senate ,of the United States, is bound to the condition that"the paper shall contain no political diseessions ex-
cept the debates." It wi:i be a vehicle e 1 news—,
not the organ of any set of opiriimis. The grandaim nt the subscriber is to establish at the seat of,
Government ; faithrol and prompt reporter nF 0111sorts of intelligence--a responsible agent, op whichthe politician, the business man, the manufacturer,the mechanic, and every one-interested in the affairs
of Congress and the Coyernment, may rely at alltimes with implicit cm Nonce;It is believed that the eatablishipent of such a re-liable journalof Intelligence, on terms which placesit within the reach of the great masses ofthepeople,at the commencement of what prorniae• to be a mostntererting and eventful period in the history ofCon-
ressional proceedings, will be regarded with favory all classes of the community; and, having thus
aced his objc: ts, the subscriber respecthilly solicits
liberal and goner..! support from the enlightened

public of the United Stat-s.
JAMES A. HOUSTON.

Stenographer to the Senate of the U. S.
The 'Welted States Reporter" will be printed on

a large and handsome sheet, and issued every tn,rn-
ing, except Sunday, at the rate of Six dollars per an-'
AUMS single copies, two cents,

hi connection with the daily paper, there will be
issued hem the same establishment,

THE MIRROR OF CONGRESS.
This publication will contain exclusively the re-

ports ofthe prkeedings and debates ofthe Con-gress of the United States, It will be issued semi-',
weekly, in elegant quarto form, throughout the sex-'
*ions of Congress, and will be furnished to subscri-
bers at the rate of two dollars fur the long session,and one dollar for the short session, ft is believedthat this great national work will be deemed indis-
pensable in the library of every public institution,politician, and professional man, throughout the
country; and that it will he regarded by the greatmass of the people as the very best political text
book for their own instruction and that of theirchildren.

Importtint Announcement.
Throughout the se.Riol/8 of Congress, Extras will

I,e issued from the office of the "United Sutra Re-.
.porter," containing the reports of all such debates
as may possess particularly exciting interest.

All Subscriptions and communications to he postpaid addressed ”.1. A. Houston, 'jotted States Re-
porter, Washington, D. C." )y3O

Valuable Books./111.1P. Origin and ilistory of Missions completed
1. and arranged from authentic dot•uments. Byliar. ThOULILS Smith, Minister of Trinity Chapel,London, and Lice. John U . Choules, Boston,Mass; illustrated with upwards oftwanty steal cm-

greirings ; in l eels in one.
Aliskionary EnterpriNe ; a collection ofdiscooraei

on Christian Atiguiuns, by American authora; editedby Lama Stowe.
The Great Commission, or the Christian Church

7ionststuted and charged to convey the Gospel to theworld. By Rev. John Harris, D., author of the" Great Teacher," " Mammon," &e., with an intro-ductory Essay, by William I. Williams, 2d eilitioh,
China :—lts state end prospects, with especialreference to the spread of the Gospel. Containingallusions to the antiquity, extent, population, crvili-

ration, literature, and religion of the Chinese. ByW. 11. Medhurst, of the Missionary Society, London.Por sale at the Book Store of
ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
Market st. het 3,1 and 4th.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INfIT/TCTECluclaniatl,Okla.ripliE next Fall and IVinter course of LeetufesI commences in this institution ou the first Mon-day in November, and continues four months, whichis immediately succeeded by the Spring and Smuttier
session, which also continues four months. A grab.uitous preliminary course commenees on the first
Monday in October, and continues one month.

FArvurr.

D.L. M. D. Anatomy and Operative Sur-
GIISE!

gery
L. E. Jones M. D.. Materia, Therapeutics

and Botany. 10,00J, U. Oliver M. D. Chemistry and Pharmacy 10,00W. Beach Al. D. Surgery and ClinicalAledt-

$lO,OO

'lnc
A, IL Ba.ldridze M. IL Obstetrics and Dia-

10,00
eases of Women and Children.

T V. Morrow M. D. Pathology, Theoryon 4
. Practice of Mimiicioe. 10,00
Matricu:ntion Ticket $3. lisp of Library V.—Graduation Fee $.lO. Demoniarator's Ticket$3, op--tional.

10,VD

$lOO paid on or before the first Monday in Novem-ber next, will be received for tuition in full of one
suitiont.. Or $5O paid by the first of October next,
will secure all the tickets fir one full course; the
Demonstrator's ticket, use of Library and Matricula-
tion ticket excepted. The Institute received itscharter in IS-15. The College edifice is situated at
the earner ofCourt and Plum streets. The Course
of instruction will embrace every thing of value,.known and tiught in the Old Medical Collrges,awell ,as the Reformed and Botanical Scheeler Meditine. Six or seven lectures will be given daily.—Board from $2,50 to $3,00 per week. Candidatesfor graduation, in addition to the preliminary term ofstudy, moil hare attended two full coursesin somelegally incorporated Medical College the last ofwhich must be in this or one course after four yearspractice.

All letters soliciting further information, or con-
taining money fur the Faculty, must be addressed
to the undersigned [post paid.) Notes of solventBanks of the States in which students reside, will bereceived in payment of Fees.

T. V. MOItItOW, M. D. Dean ofthe Faculty.Cin.July 17, 18.17.—Cin Enq. jy2lllnd
W. W. WILSOf.i,

CORNER OF MARKET AND FOURTH STREETS.WATCHES, Silver ware, Jewelry, Fancy Goods,
Military Goods, Patent Solar Lard Lurps,Gold Pens, Spectacle; Canes, Mathematical lustre-

meats, Surveyor's Compasses, Clocks, Electro, Mag-netic Machines for Medical purposes. Diamonds forGlaziers and Glass Gutters, Trimmings for Regalia,Mantel Ornaments, Girandoles, Candlebras, Com-
mon Wank, Tea Trays, Re. 4-e. Re. ;y22

To Lot
A DWELLING HOUSE, with a front zoomconvenient roi business, situated jn thezMr.

Fifth ward~ betweenWalnut at. and the Canal bridge.
37234 f It DOSS,ETT.

SituntLoaa Waated,
A YOUNG MAN, who has had some experience

in the Grocery B.usinese;. has a fair knowledge
ofBook-Keeping; and writes a good business hand,
is anxious to obtain a situation in Pittsburgh. He
would be willing toaccept a moderate compensation,
A note addressed rr E., office oldie morning Post,"
will receive immediate aUentioia. jy2B

Medical. And surgical 0..1`110e. -Health is'tlkoeharin oflife,,witliontit goldatickve, lettere,frienas, all, all, arettnenjojiett. '

DOCTOR :BROWN,'a
regOarty ednaeted p.hysi-

ian from the-agtertt
les, would keipeetfulty an.
tokinee, to the eiti;egs of
'ittshwgh,Allegheny-and
icinity, that he can be

...omulted privately, and
mnfiidentially, every day
and evening at hia office
m Diamond Alley, a few
boors from Wood' street

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to thereatroeotond inyestigation of the following disea-
All diseasesarising from Impuritissof ;he Blood,

scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness, Impotency,salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey.
Dr. grown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that liejs ih possession ofthe latest in-

formation and improvement in the treatment of
secondary sypluls, practised at the Paris Lock }Pis-
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences; and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made• known
to the public hot recentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their particu
lar study and practise.

Many new and valuable rertWie; havebeen lately introduced, whichseeures the patientbaing mer•
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised •thatDoctor Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine, and regularly admitted to
practise;and that he flaw confines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis partieplar branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a,private qr delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme, No core, Bp pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking adviap. must con
tain a fee, or they will not be attended. to.

OCrOifice op Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wocid street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly coplideutial jy23-d&wy

CHINESE HAIR ORI4AH t.
A MATCHLESS AIITICLE FOE p

Growth, pcauty, and Restoration of the !lair !

/NHS CREAK!, when Ingoknown, will supersedeall other articles of the kind now in use.
15 here the hair is dead, hatch, thin, unln aithy, or
turning grey, a few applications will make the hair
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, lively appear-
ance; and will also make it maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long as all the prepara-tions vvhic t are generally used: , Where the hair isthin, or has fallen off, it may be restored by using1this preaui, Every lady and gentleman who is in thehabit of using oat/ an their hair, sjogld at once ppr-ehasota bottle of the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so
composed that it will not injure the. hairde the eth-er propitiations, but will beautify it, and give perfect'satisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its very superior qualities, see Ithe following letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, toMessrs. flendorshott Stretch, Nashville, general
agents for the Southern States:

Letter from Me Rev. R.. Caldwell, Pastor of thepresbyteriq.n Chyrtfi, puichgt.i.
Heisu. ilendephot.c and Stretch.; Gentlepopn—ltake pleasure in adding my teatime:ly in fayrryof the

excellent preparaplop culled D. PA/OUCH'S ConsgsE
Ilsra CREAM—NT, about two years ago, my hair
was very dry, brildy, and disposed tocome out: buthaving procured a bottle pf'the erean:, and used itaccording to the prescringen, it isPOwSelLelaqic,and firm to the head. gany balsams and qulp.wprp
applied, each leaving my hair in a worse sloe thanbefore. This creatorbasmet mypap,ecta-(ion.

As an article for the toilet., my wife gives it prefer-
ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, and
40t disposed to rancidity. The ladies especially wdltied the Ckintese Cream to be a desideratum in their
preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, &c.

F4-I,Ei P-P •

Pulaski, January 7, 1847.
Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsliergh, hy John

M. Townsend, No. 45, Market street ; and Joel
Mohler,corner of Wood and Fifth streets.jels-d&wly

Wine Cellar and Liquor Store,Corner of Smithfield and Front Streetscanri o 1.4111%1-Zldb: had
,as ip murrte edWaio ne dswea tir d

ran:cc) to give satisfaction or the money returned,for sale in quantities to milt, byaug9 P. C. MARTIN.
Shovels, Spadesi, Forks, Be.r 11P. undersigned has been appointed agent forthe sale of the above articles manufactured byJuo.P..rvis & Co. All orders addreased,lq bite furhue!' articles will receive prompt attention, at thelowest mauu'acturer's prices.

CM
GEO. COCIMAN,
Itio.26 Woad street,

Water Pipes.

13110POSALS will be received until TuEsday,I 24th inst., for furnishing the following Cantiron Water Pipes, viz:
2000 R, 8 inches iu,.diameter,
1600 64 6
44110 s 4 4 rc if

with the requisite Branches and connections; alsothe 4 inch, 6 inch and S inch Stop Cocks and FirePings requisite for the above Pipes.For further particulars apply to -

ROBERT AMORP.,Pittsburgh, Aug. 19, 1817-td SupnriMEM
Leather Store.eirUST RECEIVED and for sale by Sain2l.

No. 1.1.7 a Wood street, corner of Diamond Alley ;

1100 sides New York Sole Leather;1000 do. Baltimore do.
25 doz. Morocco and Kid Skins; .
45 do. Lining Skins, red and white8 do. Binding do.

250 lbs. Shoemaker's Thread, green and white,at different prices.
GOO Ibs. Shoe Sparables, eastern make ; togetherwith a large assortment offindings ofevery descrip•Lion, suitable for shoemakers.

Also, a lot of Calinking and Upper Leather,Having purchased my stock ofLeather before thelast rise took place, I am determined to sell lowerthan can be found in the city of the same quality,for cash. raufzl9j SAMUEL M'CLAIN,
ter Steuhen;ille Union copy to ain't of 81, andchug° advertiser.

WM. ALEXANDER &SONS,Co,ffin Makers and Furnishing Undertakers,
CORNER OT PENN AND ST. CLAIR nacres, OPPOSITE

EYCI/ANDE DOTEL, EICTIIANCS ON PENN ST.,
RESPECTFULLY inform theirjl-15 muds,ar d tha pubt ic,that they

iio .4.ii•imrs.,l,. are prepared to furnish andrat-imssovinianof tend to every thing in the lineof Undertakers, as they have
quit the business ofCabinet Making, and their wee.title will be devoted altogether to the above busi.
Oen, keep a large assortment ofCOFFINS made andfinished, covered, and lined in the neatest manner,with a variety of materials, and at all prices; wekeep SHROUDS ready made,afall sizes, of Flannel,Cambric, and Mnslin, at all prices, and made in the
eastern style, and all other articles necessary fordressing the dead, and furnishing funerals, ofquali-ty and prices to suit; SILVER PLATES for engray.
ing the name and age; ICE CASES for laying thebody in ice, by those who wish to keep their friendsany length of time, and have ZINC PANS to put ice
in for laying on the body; LEADEN Collins alwayson hand. We have a splendid new HEARSE and,
a pair offine horses, and any number of the heathcarriages, etc. etc., and will be prompt, punctual,and reasonable.

usband,s tielebrated Fluid Magnpaja.rpiliS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-ucid and
Aperient; being a perfect solution ofchemical-

ly pure carbonate ofMagnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities ofthe finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form concretions
in the bowels, or to act injuriously upon the coats ofthe stomach. One table spoonful of the Fluid Mag.'
nesia is equivalent in strength to halfa teaspoonful
ofcommon Magnesia, For sale by

B. 4. FAI,IIsiF.STOCK & CO.,
ear Ist and Wood, and Wood and Smithfieldsts
ang6 .0"

Silp ofPlttoLµrgh .Gas Stock.

NoTicE is hereby given, that the Trustees have
postponed the opening ofbooks, to receive dub.icriptions for an increase of the stock ofthe Pitts-

b gh GasWorks, (as directed by Ordinance of28th
June, 1847,3 until Thursday the 12th day of August
next,on which day the bookiWill be re-opened at
the ,Oice ot'Mesars, Hussey, limns & Co., in the
city of Pittsburgh, between the hours of 10 and 4

and continuo Crop day.to0,404 of said day,
day until otherwise ordered, iy29-2w
SUGAR--2 Barrels double7ratia pulverized' j71 " " p140.7.CdI case loafs15 barrels assorted

1 tierce star;go bags Brazil;
3 barrels clari fied;

ktegaheada N. O.
For saleby .1. D. WILLIAMS SECO.,je29 110Wood street.

;y26

EMU

. New Books. . _ . .

T IFE and Religious Opinions and Experipnpp pf
. 1.4 Madame De La Motile greyon ; together withsome acgount. of the present religious opinion; Pi.Fenelon, Archbishop of Carnbray r By Thomas C.Upham, Professor pi' Mental and Moral Philosophyin Bowdoin College, 2 vols. • 82.

The Use ofthe llcdy in relation to the Mind : ByGeorge Moore,M. D., member ofthe Royal College
efPhyaicians'etc. MP.

How in Enrcly best we mayCompare our present evils with regardOf what we are, and }there.""
The Pursuit ofKnowledge ender (Weill des—Al-Instrated by artecuoten—with Portraits. By FrancisWayland, p. D.,Pycsident ofBrown University. TwoPAS- Tkettlinve, Juat recetved byELLIOTT St ENGLISH,56 Market st , bet 6d bnd Fourth sts.

PITTSBURGH GAS WORF.S.An election for six 'Trustees of the Pittsburgh
Gas Works, will by held at thp office pf th.e same,
qn Friday 27th iustaut,hetween thp hours qf 2 andi cielock, in o,e afternoon of the'said day, agreea-
bly to the prpyisions of .the [9 section of'ordnance
of 28th June, ipp„ resppetim,''lhisaid Gasworks.THPNASBAP2WELL,

..erfsittent Try.;:fo P. G.
TUE ATILEN/EUD4T"Epl easu ngdepartment orthittfine aed exOn:sive establishment is now open and we are readyI,b-ser.Fit up tx. visiters Ica Citrasts,.Swetizr-M*,m,

Coot. rAtvg.s'. 7S,o9k DPVII,I, and y4:yi,ous re-freshmentspf the seasts. •
,The proprietors rnosi respectfully invite tho.re-spectable citizens to call see the Atheneum for

tthemelec„, as they are flattered that inelf its differ-ent departments i; cannot be surpassed, aid Fermin-ly is the most pleasant rOort inthe city.
The BATH departments, both,Lamm,! i:ca GFsct.*-MEN'S, are unequaled for elegance, neatness: andcomfort, by :patio the coorigys and theLadies' Par-

lors will challaoge a comparison for richness, neat-
ness andbeauty, with those ofiny siMilar establish!meui to befound any where;

• The great Saloon, with its ancient, chastn, andclassic fountain, Is a place of the most strikingcuriosity.
Rooms are titled up at -which GeotUrneo, alone,

can have Lunch andRefresbments at all hours of theday. The great Saloon is common to both Ladiesaid Gentlemen;,,entrance at the Tsso columns. TheLadies' Parlors.:exclusire, for Ladies—entrance at
the 111117.4

arigo PECK THOMPSON! & CO

LIQUORS IN 'GLASS.- -Tim-fallowing fine old
Corotap and Ruchelleßrdnifigf, are offered forpile at the Wine Store of JA.006 WEAVER, cornerof Market and Front streets;

Old Pale Nectar,, 1536; .
Lafayette;

is Champagne;
it Champagne Cegniac $

Old Dirk MagloryCogniac, 1832; ..

ti Leder Frere, 1835;
Together, tivith'Cherry and Peach Brandies and 14varieties ofCogniae on draught:: For sate by the do-.
ten, single bottle, or otherwise. au 16

JUVENILE BOOKS—The Rollo Books, in setts;The Jonas' Books, in setts;
France Paul's Adventures, in setts;Tho Boy's week-day book;

' The Boy's own kook;
The Girl's own Iiiook;
The Boy's country book;

•The Boys book 5The Girl's hook ;
My Boy's first book;
My Boy's second book ;

Boy's and Girl's little Forget we not;Holliday Tales ;

Gulliver's Travels; I
Bonk of Fairy Tales. Forsale by
wig)I LUKE LOOMIS,„Agont.

%%rum, sT9RE.

T"ESubseriber would direct attention to his ex-
tensive stuck of. Foreign. Wares ,tan Licarons,embracing ail description and qnalities ofdry and

wet Wines in wood and glass. The following oldand popular brands imported in Glass; are now offcred for sale-, •
Choice old Lilackburn Madeira.; •
Old Blackburn dt•;
Old Diatid.s- - du;
Calabratcd. Star do;(wet andsparkling)CogswelPs do;

N. G. & Co.
Wood's Malmsey do;

- Genuine Dabney do: .44 This Wine is
seldom Imported, and-this was part of a present from
Mr. Dabnars 'Estate. to an 4inetican gentleman,
formerly a resident ofthe Isle pf Madeira.

iii' None but the most superior articles in bottles
are sold bp me,pajectly sound, and no tillage.

Choice old Amontillado Sherry.
Choice old Cortes Sherry. .
Duff Gordon's Wines; Pale, Brown and Gold.
Old Oporto Port...4w Ins-alids—a dry wine.
Old Pale, Queen's Port—for Invalids--a wet wine.Together witha la:ge assortment of white and

Ted Wines; Champsignes, Bordeaux, Marseilles,
German Wines from the Rhine, Moselle Hocks,
nßarkting And still, and some 20 varieties ofFrenchand Delran fancy Cordials, being exclusively in this
line ofbusiness, all persons will be aer.ommodaledwith articles that will carry their own recommE.pfla.lion, in cases of one dozen each, or by the 941i;bottle, at wholesale pricea.

JACOB wEAn4,
cor Market anti 'ropt r.ts

gIOBACCO,
1. 120 Boxes s,BTobacco, Henri r Tantea' brands;50 ,r tp„, IS Ifft

.60 cc Ps cc ff fF cc
80 cc 5,s Tobacco, D. J. Warwick cc
30 cc Sts f , ,f at
76c, 1 Pgundlomp,R. B. Warwick30 'c 6's 4 p. Read's, best brand • i 'SO 5Pa ;awes Madison ff7 .” Su; 04.11.Sianard?p ff10 if +5,14 R. W. Crenshaw fc

Pognd Lgrqp, P. purt If i6 " 1 cf f' ;no Aggker do..in Storeand to arrive io a few dayg, zkhich I have
on consignment, direOt frop 110 manufacturera at
Lynchbulg, Vs., and will he sold to the t‘Ry Trade
at Eastern prices, by

augl4 L. S. WATERAAN
pr. W. W. Oliver, •

IrSIC/AN AND SitttG,F,ol,l: •

Office No. 8, Sto..t.pet, Pittsburgh. jy2.o
Lot Oleo Porter,

1. 4 l'nz "P a
warranted

Brown stogy? in,quartBottles, warrantedimported. 17'4;1 sale by`.;aug9 -

' P. V-s-DIA.R.TIN.
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FIBE subeeribee trill;sell'; the'Mowing WU.U.1 AKA: -PROPERTY in. theoity'Of :Pittsburgh,openhighly eligiblo(Minn, both as topike and time,
Ist. A lot ofground tin Thbxl street, extendingRein Thiidntreet. to Second street, having a_frost ofibirkyRot,' This lot is covered by that

' spacioui warehouse, extending from street to
street now in the occupancy ofA. Beelen. •

2d. A 10tofgrOund, being sixty.sii and two-thirdsfeet on Third street, and extending back to.wardstecond street, about_eighty feet. Thislot adjoins the first lot mentioned in thisadver-
tisement, and extends towards..lVarket street,
to the buildings now erecting, by S. A. Germ-ley,-Esq., if requested, it will be divided into
two lots of 22 &et or thereabouts.

3d, Four kits ofground on Market atreet, situate
betweenthe building now being erected by Mr.Dunlap, on the corner ofSecond and Market
streets, and the Watson buildings. These lotsaverage 19 fbet. They are now offered at a
price, and upon terms that render them more
eligible for investment, than any lots in the
city. The attention ofthose who want to pur-
chase excellent business stands, at a reason.able rate, is particularly requested to them.

4th. The lot on Fourth street, formerly occupied
as,a Police Oflico, having a front of 291 feet,and a depth of85 feet, more or less. The lot
now offered for sale,and the oneadjoining it,are believed to be •the only lots now in the
market, lying between Market and Wood
streets, on Fourth, and the rapid rise of pro-
perty on Fourth street, renders it an object topurchasers to make a quick application.

sth. A lot situate at the corner of Smithfield and
6th streets, fronting on Smithfield 20 feet, and '
extending along flth street to Church alley60 feet. On the lot are two tenements ; it issubject to a ground rent of$47 per annum. It I ,wilbe sold at a very moderate price to a good ,purchaser.

oth A house and lot on Penn strain, adjoiningCadwalader Evans, and now ocumpied as a
boarding house by Mr. Shitetto. This lot hasa front of 2.1 feet, and °vends hack to Itrewci•ry alley 110 feet t the house is a modorn three
story house, with hack buildings, with spa.
c.ous rooms and entry, aLd is w. worthy the
attention ofpurchasers. It will lie sold low,as the proprietors reside in Philadelphia, anddo not wish to retain property of that descrip-tion.

7th. A house and lot on Hay street, between Penn
street and the River, the house three stories-
high, with a basement, having a front of eigh-
teen feet on Bay street and extending back the
same breadth 110 R. to an alley, with the use
of the alley. The house is well finished in

- modern style, and is replete with every con-
venience, and will be sold cheap, in order to
close a trust in favor of creditors.

Bth. Lot No. 50, in the plan of lots laid out byCook St Cassatt,on llolines' hill. Any person
wishing.to purchase for the purlieu° of build,ing, or speculation, will find this lot an advam-
tageous property.

4th. Three several ground rents, one forty-fivedollars per annum: one of sixteen dollars per
annum: and one oftwenty-one dollars per an-Inum, issuing out of property on2d street, near
the Kensington Iron Works.

ith. The subscriber will likewise sell the follow-
ing valuable property situated in or near the itown ofLivcrpool,Ohio. Theundivided t1:::rd
part ore tract of land adjoining said town, be-
ing part of Sections Nos. 17 and 23 in town-
ship No. 5, offirst range; containing, original-ly. about sixty-seven acres, now reduced byfractional sales to forty-two Detest the right,ofthe present proprietor will consist ofaboutfourteen acres when sot oB'ire severalty.

ALSO:
The undivided 3-4 of a tract of land, eon.;

Wining 13 acres adjoining said town ofLiver-
pool, being part ofSection No 23, in townshipNo 5, of first range.

ALSO:
The undivided 3-4 part or a piece of land,.adjoining the town of Liverpool, coutaininvin the whole, about 41 acres, being a part offractional Section No. 23, in townihiw N0.5, ;range first.

ALSO:
'The three unilivided.foorth parts oflion lots

in'the town orRemit Liverpool, being Nov.. 41,124, 130 and 140,
MI

The undivided fourth part ora pece
in the vicinity or said town orLiverpool, con-
tainingbetween seven and eight acres, bound-ed on the north by lands of Allison, and
others; on the south, by lands u' Isabella
Fawcett; and on the west by other lands onJames Blakely.

ALSO t
Three lota in the town of Liverpool, beinglota Not. 99, /07, and 110, in the caul towu

plat, formerly owned by William Beeler.
ALSO:

27 lot* in the town ofLiverpool, Nos. 212,
22N, 234, 254, n5, 267, 210, 271, 276, 277,
57)i, 27D,293, 295, 296, 297, 302, 311, 312,347, 326, 324, 328, 329, 237, and 244.

The town ofLiverpool is about fifty nide, belowPittsburgh. on the Oluo River, and in one of the
most flourishing and thriving villages in Ohio. Thesituation is remarkably healthy; the town well buil',with nuturrous churches end schools; the populationsober and industrious; the country around is fertile,and intersected with good roads in every direction;and the property offered, will afford to the mechanic
and man of business, either fur improving or specu-lation, decided advantages, as it will be', sold at low
prices, to close a concern in which creditors are in.terested. CHARLES SHALER,

Attorney at Law,Office 4th st., between Marketand Wood eta.
augl.3-Imdfsw

Inaporled Segstrs, ere.
lovers of good Segars and Tonacco, are re-

spectfully informed, that the subscriber has justreceived an extensive assortment of the most approv-
ed brands, among them the following, viz:
Victoria, Plantation, Principe, Venus Regalia,Regalia, Pagorra's, Eugene's, Common "

Also, a•few Boxes of Slater,: Black Fat," a
celebrated chewing tobacco.

JOEL MOHLER ,

nog° Druggist, Fifth and Wuodsts
igr Chronicle and Gazette copy,

Toilet Soaps.

.NrONT:IIIF.NTAL Soap;
1 Bee diva ,

Spotted Soda "

Pure Palm
Fans Pointea
Savors Purifie
A la Polka ,4

Beautiful Shell
Pastoral if

Amonde Amere .$ 49Citron White 4s
Nymph Soap;

Jonas' Italian Chemical Soap, t.vetlier with an
exto..sive assortment ofthe finest toilet soaps, fresh
from the eastern manufacturers. For sale by

B. A. FAHNESTOCI & CO.,
cor !stand Wood, and cor of6th and Wood sta.
aug9

Reduced Price•
A A. MASON, 62 Market street, invites the

/1.,, attention ofall purchasers of Dry Goods, tohis large stock ofNew Goods, Fancy and Staple.Doing anxious to close cff the whole of our Springand Summer fabrics, they will be offered at suchprides as will attract buyers, and to make it still
more attractive,allthe Goods will be offeredat equal-ly low rates.

Our assortment ofShawls, is very large, particu-larly Summer Shawls, new styles.
Our extensive stock ofBeragea, M D'Laines, Dress

Plaids, Lawns, Jaeoaetts, Orgaudies EmbroideredMuslins, Brillientees, Linen Ginghams,:French and
Scotch Ginghams, and Prints.

Furnishing. or House keeping Good'. Linens, Mus.lino, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., and eve-ry thingfor Men and Boys, all of which will be sold
at at very low rates. jy2l
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D
ANA DEALERSyoREIGN-Arni :DOMESTIC

CgRTIFICATT,6 cif 'DEPOSIT,- 4ANg. NoTEs
,

- AtiD. SPECIE, '
No. 64 pieod ahore Fourth,..kost gicte;:

Fit4urgh, •.nx-clIRRENT.Funds ceived -on deposit, oRA colt
ki Malone made on, all the Cities thioughout the
United Siates: -Sight;4..hecks onßaltimore,.Philadc.l-
phja, New York, Eoston and. Cincinnati, constantly
for a* inBMus to suit 'purchasers..

Thepapei 0,the Ohm; .Kentucky, Indiana, and
VirginiaBanks 49.ytht and sold on the most favor-
able terms.The Ifighext premium paid for Foreign andAmeri-
can'Gold and Silver *mt.Exchange on EtiglaxitV. Ireland, Germany, and-France -procured, &c, inarlO-dawy
JOSEPH H.HILL,

HILL & craux,
BANKERS, EXCHANGE BROILERS, AE SEALERS' IN

FOREIGN AND 'DOMESTIC EXCHANGE; CER
TIFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANKNOTES,

GOLD AND.SILVER:

G

D 10•60WOOD ST, 3/1 DOOR BELOWFOtrfarta .17-51.417E1
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pat Funds and Currency received on Deposit, and
collections made in all the principal cities ortheUnited States.

Sight Exohango on philadelphia, Baltimore, Ice'w.YO4, Seaton and eincittueti constantly for sale in
sums to suit purrhaoeri..KentUckl, fncliana, (Thin, Yirgilia and Pennsylva-nia Bank Notes bought and quid on the most tavern.'ble terms. '

The highest ipttmimit paid for American Gold.Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany andFrance procured. 4-c. mar22-y I
ALL.T.N EDI"i'ARD

WRAME R. & RA FM,
PANTiEfi.S AND EXCHANGE BROK-

ERS, HE4I,ERS..IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS QF EXCHANGE,CERTIFCATESOF DEPOSITE, pANIC NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner ofThird and Wood eta., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. my:2B

N. HOLM
PANKF.Its Arin pE.ALERs

S ct•. SON,

ffMIIMI
NO. 55 Market G.

Selling dale. E.
New York i pt
Philadelphia 1 i
Baltimore i it

BANK

(reel, Piti4bl4rt,l4-
bangs. Buying rate.
Cincipriati,.. 1 dis
Louissillo -

1 ~

St. Louis i -tc
NOTES

Buying rates.
01lin I die
Indiaßa IKentucky (t

Virginia I cc
Wheeling I cc
Tennessee 3 cc
nul9-y

Buying rates.
county & City ord's 1 dis
Relipr notes I.c•

.Perimya.n' ia Co 1 "

NewYork I at

Elaryland I cc
New Orleans

~:~~ ' ~:

*
'I% of- Most . AvEfficadin g-Di ssov ,-4,.. ...: ...

A .TIt.t..953 DIG !,.A Alt.fiii.ctE CI. -A li41:0- 3c'- .:

cure 4;;:41647-4 ais.a.Dii,A-A*iigilzttrqt e-Sliiiii,
Thul.o.;ktiqt*,'S2."ol‘ll- 1'; 55f0/ 0ci 115r64 !".111.4'Sore .(fccols, 4-44,b....fc.:. - ,. . . _

.I] -1 1OUP.yearsngo last August, the -capital siFrance
.1, Was astonished in consequenceofa7gliboveFy,..
madeby an Italian Chemist. Manydoubteditieetn
ed.',aimost br.the hnds man,eould have-such:singular. IiStW,CTICas that claimed by AIITONIO forhis tratil«.tine .I!Janyel eased himtind hisinvention' is a ••

Rig, (and, alas! manyfoolish persons witlictotdo the same now;)-at length, niter testing it 10 Pee -hosiiitals, the Medical Society of Pari5,:(041,,:11,4emikt? inthe world)delivered thefollowlvg t -t;k4lto Signor Visjirini
.4 We have new minutely and carefullyaiUmineti'the singular Inycnti 0119f V espsini.. We haVe

ed its comporicni parts--we have Oiled RIO' severalcases, and we hesitate not tO -pronotince
Italian Chemical; greet.bleising, ana
truly wonderful renaMly for aliy eiltineouS eruption
or disfigurement ofthe. Ade. kiedeiffeeider the true. plulanthroppistufrnlleiin

(SigheJ) LEOPOLV .

Then comes the report ofthe "fiocioto de Ilnati,;
Intel," of scientific experiments: ' - '-• --- •,,

"."We aroastounded,exclaimsthe aged psesidenti-c,,, at • illii singular preparation—Ye:to/Miss ItalianChemical Soap!. Whereiindeed, will science iitiip!Here we have a preparation made in the form or 4 .-beautifulpiece Of rap, which we knciiv by actual •
practice, to cure enry cutaneous eruption,: every 1disfigurdinent of;andevep discolored skin r Whirls
will its magic and Singular power cease?' The NO;gro'tho Creole, the Yellow Raee of the East,- and
iheßed Man ofthe Far WC9t,drealike'under them

uence ofits extraordinary Polveii of i.l.learing yet:-:.
ioW ordiscolored skin, end make it whiie'inil heauz'
tiful and ofchanging the cigoei,fdark; or black, or;.,

....
....,brown ski(f..l (Here se,a,ral persons were broogpt •

forward byythe president, who had used it,in prOOf '.

of his assortiops )` • -.)
•

- .11..FAD Tuist
rEoH THE HTT.pai, urmqEir To VIE xnEsmaL

FL:if/11E2"On:Paris, Nov 4, •1840.',.. i -

In consideration .of the suit of Z.:3600,1 have di..7vulged- to Ma. T..-Idirs,residing, in the City ofNo; 'York, N. A., the Whole process of manulactarinki ,
together with a statement of the' ingredieiits compos-,jpg my Italian Chemical Soap, lie iii fa'manufac-turp it for sale in, the United States only, i. lo to havotheprivilege ofnaming it “Joners licai,4 Chemical-

Witness; Henry 4. Holdsworth:- - •
(Signed)- ii.NTONiO-YESP.INI.. ,

There nip probably few persons-of intelligence,who, after rbading the. above, will doubt the qnali-
Ses of Jones's Italian Chemical tS:ioali, in 'cutir ngEruptions, Disfigurements, 'Freckles, 2441t-Kftcum,Scuryy, rq.9;clas, Sun-burn, Morybew, Tap,yet-.low or prawn Skin, &c. Shonld there be no pe-Y.!pone, perhaps the following recommendations, eswell as hUndieds from others, may convince them.ItFor sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner atWood and Liberty itreets; the orifypldce in Pitts-burgh where the GENUINE CAW by ;obtained;. -ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT.

. . wirius AND L "(I,il0 J3. hi .i
,":17....r. 71. .Ticgn WEAVE4,l6MarkfttetiE,;Lr"` corner ofPrcint, is now receiving.leies— -",.L. and offers for- sale at indireing:pri-,__,o

•
-I*- 7 -

... . cert; the following extensive vatlet,rofVINES AND LIQUORS, -selected. by.,- Itirnselhias formerly, fpr the firm of Srs.eszFr-4 Co., ha the
~ .Eastern Krieg, from first hands;

Leger Frerp, i'lagnap end Champagne bran-dicp.,j .J. Dupe:,'Cagpllen, filli Maglory, Aastarif•-' - - '

Chantcyer,Pelpypispe, A. Seignette; Otard Duppy"; 1 -'& Co. and Pinet Caxillon & Co., VintageS of 184219.1846—erebrapipgalt the Rochelle and tkirdeatik 11averyi in .}half ?ipe,quarters and .octayesj-er by ...

._.. .Feta.
Holland pins—Fish, Weesp Anchor, Crass Sees,MeagreSwan and Hour Glass Luanda, new and amgisortations.
Brims—New—F.nglaq, St :Croix,, Antigua acid Ja='maicas'some very.superior. - -
-Whiskeys--Old gootch and Irish Montngahoia'Rye, Bourbon Co. Corn.
Wines--Madeiras, TcnerdTcs, Lishonsi Skerriusil,Malagas, Boils, html Wilms, Whtte iVinpe -14"usciits, Clarets, Champagnes, }kaki,anCDaptgr 7-:Una: in Cappa, India Bps:,9r.Caxkajohnor linttt~:l' • -

LatestImprovement:

BEDSTRADS ofdifferent kinds with ~Gaßgp,eiron patent 4143iiigs, sueritir ip anything now
in use, for sale low at the fuinitufe ivarehonseangl T. 13.YOUNG. 4. co4,Hand

• Oliti? 111.v7pr TOp.>rrip-is. •
Frpn: ,Pittslitret to Cincinnati ancil.pois.pilla.,?*:

QUBSCRIBERS to the above stock, residing -in orL.) near the pity,. are requested to pay to Joshua'Hanna, 4geator the Company, an install:neat' or ,Ittper cent. enthe lath inst. -1 . 11 order of the,Cornpaiay. • • , LI. O,RF.ILLYi,nugll'•-• Contnicter Gtreontinuationrof said line.'
.

,

.. _.TX the Couil orQuarter. SAssiurs of.tlorp;pp j. ill-i and, fur tbe„Courity,ofAlleghopyi:
lithe matter of the proposed alter-.

ation of the diyision linesof the; No;P,',Jumr-I o Townships of Jefferson;Baldw'n,''felpi;'l,.."47andDlifilin. ',..:

.Thu indersigned, upon the PetitiOn'of diverscite.;''
tens of t.h'' Townships of JcifersonirilsiNNin; andIgiftlart, praying for the alteratioP 'orifie-diYi6on-lines, of slid Towoships, )yUre appointed lot:the'.Court Comtelso9ner? to'inquire lotto .ilie. rdopriciy•ofgranting the' prayer OF the petitioners, and reporttheir opinion, of the samu, at the pest:Term ofsiiit '

,This is to glue notice that the Undersigned Will
meet, forthe purposes'Of their alypointinent at the!louse of.llJrs. Pressly Irwi .p, in.Baldwin-"...CownshioiI.un Monday the ith 'day ofoMober. next, at 10 ot.. '''

l eloilc, A. M.,.fit which time arid -plane all persons!interested will ha heard if prisent,----, ..,
-' '- --,'-'• '''''''.,:r .

E. 1-1..
ALEX. CARNAlialc"THOSIASangl4,(llm

Pertamery. -UST RF.C.EIVED, from the celebrifteillabotatetyofEugene iloussel, a large aisortn)col.tign and Domestic Perfumery, Fono tSnapkt4p.Stee:Extra de Jasmin, flonsiel/scL, "

,PaXebaaeh gg!). .1,11104 FT4irT,Die,,'s Magnolia, 5_ 4liacing Cream }a Tuber:ince, _Coldl3ergmotte, " "'Os.Baguet de Carbine, ff 5' poWer'Ainnibua' Rose Soap, 'P. Pearl Powder,Almond ' yioaig,re de Rouse, :Verbena " Saponaceous Paine,Pistachio sf , powder
ROusicPs goiminp Hair Brushes,

,Cologne, ' Nail do.:Farinas '$ ff Tooth cto..'-bionieles sr Clinhe
• Flesh, do; .

.also, 4onesnPs celebrated Circassian Soap, tine.nailed for imparting a clear, white and beautiful'nalthy -surface to the skin. The ..above fur salesholcanle and retail, by '

auglG DAYS .& BROCKWAY:,No .2 Commercial Flow; Li eity 'st

ITHE PENNSYLVANIA "RAILROAD COMPANY. , -give notice, that the Pireciors are now preparedto treat with MANUFACTURERS for .p.Al[4qul2IRON, deliverable in 1848 and 1849, to an.amountnot exceeding Fifteen,ThousatullitMilFor information, apply at the cifirc,l;ro;.7.P.Y4A,::NUT atreet, Philadelphia.
aug,lo-d2wS. V. .11.141,1tICICTPie;ident;:

• .

New Tork Boot and Shoe Stotd;No. 122, Wood st. Pittsburgh.

15..-DiV.:#lL Ita on hand, and is_,...,Ampa '''''':-• ,conatankfifiniiketiiriiieto P.O.W 7P-',the follAwmg named articles: . GpntleitiontsFine Dress Dootii and'ShOee,orthe latestfashion, atrentatt4lY low pripes. _Eine Preseßentaa.s.9o, -;.:-.;,'such 44 in nosily: old in other stoics at sp,oe. 'A :-' -;:r;r.wioa.pliiin well made` calf Bontitt g4;06. -All'ether ,:',•kiiiaj of workeonallitoWL:- Also,-a!'dp:cid4Und.full :.assortment ofLadipig, P4iiis',ase and ChildrOlii'Doots, -

•_._Shoes, Gaiters Half Gaiters, Buskins inaSlippers, - _of the !poet sub stantialkindiio the -fed.mipst.dress
S. D. being a_praptical ghop-malrge. attends-to themanufacturing of his 'oyyp work; ' -and has it .dinte-inthe most s'ubstantial Manner, yot neat: stile and

having adopted ttip motto of small profits andAniek
returns, will soli as lowas the lowest: • rma.26.413M

. . .

• - • '4 ' DUFF'S
wpg,KFEPING ,AND::WRITING ROODINi,

• Cow ie,• _qf Fifth and Market Streets.HIS t~ the only Institution in Western pennitylvania, where the, theory and practice ofß§ultKeeping can be learnedin snchperfection, as to ea.'able the learner toapplythe science -at C41414001-,amis. Those unacquainted with:l%li:- p..?. ;plan ofinstruction can havAi any numbe:er references to.,':persons in the city who are nowkeeping bootie; atiiwho have been qualified for the business hy the pre -vious training they'received in hisacademy. Hour.`.ofbusiness during summer, from 2'to I and 71.10 q
oz: SfrAttjF9l4l'eoP, LibenY WIJIM., each lot having 34 ft; front, and 'extending.back 1101t..Twoof them are cornertots;,.and theposition of the whole property iscafe-of theinostvantageous in theCity; For farther .informationply to M. SWARTZWELDETt;

nova-lf "

• • bet.irtgi(tatOnittifield.

1: 1;14
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